A previous hail climatology of China was based upon observations during 1951-60.
Introduction
China is a developing country, and agriculture is important to its economy. Hailstorms are one of the main disasters/risks to farmers. The hail damage in China was reported to be valued as high as billions of U.S. dollars in 2004 alone (Dong et al. 2006) . Therefore, the study of hail climatology and improvements in the prediction of hailstorms are important to disaster prevention/reduction.
Hailstorms were routinely reported at many places around China from the early nineteenth century, but were not documented until Liu and Tang (1966) , who showed the hail spatial and temporal distributions in China. Using 811 surface meteorological observations between 1951 and 1960 , Liu and Tang (1966 documented the annual and seasonal variations of hailstorms in China. Their work is limited by a short dataset (10 yr), with 40% stations containing only 7 yr. Nevertheless, Liu and Tang's work has been the only one that produced the hail climatology for all of China.
The early research on hail climatology in China was reviewed briefly by Xu (1983) . There have been several recent publications with their focus on the hail climatology in parts of China. For example, Yang and Ma (2003) described the hail climatology of northern China based on data between 1991 and 2000. Yang (2002) discussed the hail characteristics in the Xinjiang Uighur Autonomous Region. However, a study of the countrywide hail climatology in China with long-term hail observations has not yet been carried out.
Hail climatology has been well studied in Europe and North America. Changnon (1977) reviewed hail information at various time and space scales, and pointed out that the principal hail area in North America is to the lee side of the Rocky Mountains where hail is both frequent and intense. Dessens (1986) analyzed hail damage in southwestern France during a 29-yr period between 1952 and 1980. Mean spatial hail patterns between 1931 and 1975 in Greece were revealed by Kotinis-Zambakas (1989) . With the help of a mesoscale weather network and hail observational network with hail pads in the last two decades, more and more hail data have become available and have been analyzed to better represent the hail climatology in some countries, such as France (Vinet 2001) and Canada (Etkin and Brun 1999) . In those countries, where meteorological observations began in the nineteenth century or even earlier, a long-term climatology could be constructed (Changnon 2000; Schuster et al. 2005; Webb et al. 2001) .
China occupies the eastern part of the vast Eurasian continent, with a variety of topographies and landscapes. In particular, China has the world's highest plateau (the Tibetan Plateau) to its west. Its hail climatology is thus expected to be quite different from many other countries and also is varied from one region to another within the country. Therefore, there is a need to extend the recent regional efforts mentioned earlier to include the whole country with the use of all available observations. This is made possible by a new dataset for hail observations from 753 meteorological stations since 1951 that has been recently released by the National Meteorological Information Center (NMIC), China Meteorological Administration (CMA). We note, however, that although most surface meteorological stations in China were established in the 1950s, the data quality and continuity became much more stable after 1961 due to historical reasons. As a result, our analysis will be based on hail observations during the 45-yr period between 1961 and 2005.
The objective of this paper is to provide an update to the hail climatology in China, including the geographical distribution of mean annual hail frequency and seasonal and diurnal variations of hail occurrence. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: section 2 describes briefly the dataset used in the study, section 3 discusses in detail the geographical distribution of mean annual hail frequency and seasonal and diurnal variations of hail occurrence in China, a discussion is given in section 4, and a summary is in section 5.
Data
The observational hail data used in this study were obtained from NMIC, CMA. The NMIC provides a complete historical hail dataset, which includes hail data for all weather stations in the surface meteorological observational network over all of (Fig. 1) . Note that because of the high elevation and sparse population, there are relatively few surface meteorological stations in the western part of the Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 1) .
In this study, a hail day is defined as a day during which hail is observed and recorded at each station. The (mean) annual hail frequency at a station is defined as the mean number of hail days per year. For example, for a station, its mean annual hail frequency is equal to all hail days in 45 yr divided by 45. The mean monthly hail frequency is defined as the average number of hail days in each month during 1961 and 2005; namely, for a station, its monthly hail frequency is equal to all hail days of one particular month in 45 yr divided by 45. The hail peak month is defined as a month in which the hail days reach to 10% of the total hail days in a year.
Results

a. Geographical distribution of annual hail frequency
Mean annual hail frequency is displayed in Fig. 2 . China has a terrain-related geographical distribution, similar to that of the United States (Changnon 1977) and Canada (Etkin and Brun 1999) . The mean annual hail frequency pattern is similar to that in Liu and Tang (1966) , but the following two areas indicate considerable differences. Liu and Tang (1966) 
Tang (1966), while there are only about two hail days per year in our analysis. These differences could be attributed to different time periods of the datasets. As indicated previously, Liu and Tang (1966) 
1) The highest mean annual hail frequencies in China are located in the Tibetan Plateau and the Qilian Mountain areas, where hail frequencies are larger than 5 days yr Ϫ1 . Two centers with the highest mean annual frequencies are located in the central region of the Tibetan Plateau and over the Qilian Mountains, respectively. Naqu [World Meteorological Organization (WMO) identification: 55299; 31.48°N, 92.07°E] has the peak value of 33.4 days yr
Ϫ1
. 2) High mean annual hail frequency exists at the Tian Shan area and the southwest of Altai. There are some small, scattered high-frequency centers in these areas, with more than two hail days per year.
In the west and southwest parts of Tian Shan, the
mean annual frequencies are even more than 5 days.
There is a belt with more than two hail days per year to the south of Altai. This area was not included in the analysis of Liu and Tang (1966) . 3) Hail frequency over the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau is higher than 1 day yr Ϫ1 and higher than 2 days yr Ϫ1 in some areas. The detailed distribution is closely related to topography. Generally, areas with high hail frequency are located at the southeast slope of the high mountains. 4) The Yinshan Mountains, north of the Taihang Mountains, Great Xing'an Mountains, Changbai Mountain, and Dongbei (wide areas east of the Great Xing'an Mountains, almost half of them are plains) are hail-productive areas with mean annual frequencies exceeding 1 day. There is only an exception on the east slope of the Great Xing'an Mountains where the annual hail frequency is below 1 day. 5) There are some relatively isolated high hail frequency areas associated with isolated mountains over the eastern and southeastern plains of China. For example, the mean annual hail frequency for the Taishan Mountain and Wuyi Mountain is more than 1 day yr
.
Few hail events occur in the Sichuan basin, southern Hainan Island, and on the coastal areas of southeast China. Hail frequency in the Tarim basin and a small area south of the Tibetan Plateau is unknown due to sparse meteorological stations in those areas.
b. Seasonal variation of hail occurrence
The mean monthly hail frequency is shown in Fig. 3 for all 12 months. There is a general trend of a northeastward migration of the high monthly hail occurrence from the Northern Hemisphere spring to summer in China. The high hail season appears in the southwest in January and February and then all of southern China in March, and extends to northern and northwestern China from April to September. This is followed by a considerable reduction of hail occurrence in October. Hail seldom occurs in the cold season in November, December, and January. Hail seasons in China are distributed with diversity. Most places experience hailstorms more frequently in summer, while the southern China has a high hail occurrence in spring, as compared with few occurrence in other seasons.
Based on the spatial seasonal distribution in Fig. 3 , China can be divided into five regional types of seasonal variation of hail occurrence. Figure 4 shows the peak month of hail occurrence, and Fig. 5 gives the detailed description of mean monthly hail days of example stations.
Type I: There are two peaks in this type. The first peak in hail occurrence is in May and June (or in April-June, in some areas), and the second peak is in September (or September-October, in some areas). The former appears to be the main peak, while the latter appears to be a subpeak. This type is found in the eastern part of northeastern China, in some areas in central China, and in the western and northwestern parts of the Sichuan basin (Fig.  5a ). Type II: Most hail occurrences are from May to September. This type is found in both the western part of northeastern China and northwestern China (Fig. 5b ). Type III: In this type, the hail season begins later than that in type II. Most hail occurrences are from June to September. This type can be found in the Tibetan Plateau, Qilian Mountains, and northwestern China (Fig. 5c ). Type IV: This type can be called the spring type (Fig.  5d) (Fig. 4 , not shown in Fig. 5 ).
In addition, there are some areas with no significant peaks. In those areas hailstorms are rare events, such as in the coastal areas of southeastern China.
c. Diurnal variation of hail occurrence
Reliable information about the starting time of each hailstorm event is available for each hail record in the NMIC dataset. To examine the diurnal variation of hail occurrence, we divided a day into four periods, namely, 0000-0600, 0600-1200, 1200-1800, and 1800-0000 local time (LT). A map for hail diurnal variation was generated and is given in Fig. 6 . The majority of hails occur in the afternoon (1200-1800 LT), which is similar to some areas in Australia (Schuster et al. 2005) , while there are some regions where hail occurrence peaks at nighttime. One such region is around Tian Shan in the Xinjiang Uighur Autonomous Region, in which the hail mostly occurs in the early nighttime (1800-0000 LT). The other regions are Guizhou and Hubei Provinces.
Hailstorms mostly occur at early night in Guizhou Province (1800-0000 LT) and late at night in Hubei Province (0000-0600 LT). Figure 7 shows the typical diurnal variations with nighttime hail occurrences at three stations. The hail ratio in Fig. 7 is defined as the hail occurrence in each hour divided by the total hail occurrence for a station in the 45-yr period. It is clear that hailstorms mostly occur between 1600 and 2200 LT in the Tian Shan area (Fig. 7a) , 1400 and 2200 LT in Guizhou Province (Fig. 7b) , and 2300 and 0600 LT in Hubei Province (Fig. 7c) . Overall, 66% of the hail occurs between 1400 and 2000 LT, and 38% of the hail occurs between 1500 and 1800 LT in China.
Discussion
Hail is one of the phenomena associated with thunderstorms that is most likely to occur in an unstable atmosphere with an abundant low-level moisture supply, in the presence of strong vertical wind shear (Das 1962) , and accompanied by a triggering mechanism that can release instability (Longley and Thompson 1965) . Hail is also favored by both strong updrafts (to allow particle growth to occur) and low freezing levels in the atmosphere (Dessens 1986) . It is a consensus that hail is favored by the front of two different air masses (Dessens 1986). The high-level jet stream also favors hail formation by offering strong vertical wind shear (Dessens 1960; Longley and Thompson 1965) . As a result, topography and atmospheric circulation play important roles in hail formation (Etkin and Brun 1999) . Ludlum (1980) and Kessler (1986) reviewed the global occurrence of severe thunderstorms and hail. The hail formation mechanism may be complex in China. As discussed by Vinet (2001) , the formation of hail could result from a combination of multiple factors, but their relative importance varies from case to case and from one region to another.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the occurrence of hail in China is closely terrain related. Almost all of the mountainous areas are hail concentrated. This is consistent with the finding of Lott (1999) , who indicated that high mountains offer a favorable uplift background for hailstorms to form. Some high hail frequency areas, such as the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau and northeastern China, are situated in hail-favored atmospheric circulation systems, such as the frontal systems and cut-off lows (Nieto et al. 2005; Kentarchos and Davies 1998) . In a frontal system, the atmosphere, in general, is conditionally unstable with an upper-level jet and thus strong vertical wind shear (Hsieh 1949; Tao 1980) . The rainbands organized by a cutoff low always bring hail, lightning, heavy rain, and strong winds (Tao 1980 ). Therefore, some plains of northeastern China are abundant with hail occurrence. The south branch of the westerly jet stream is always located to the south of the Tibetan FIG. 6 . The geographical distribution of the maximum hail occurrence period in a day. Four periods are defined at 0000-0600, 0600-1200, 1200-1800, and 1800-0000 LT. Numbers are the WMO identification of three stations whose mean diurnal variation of hail frequency during 1961-2005 will be shown in Fig. 7 .
Plateau in winter and spring, and brings warm and wet air to southwestern China (Duan et al. 1998; Yan et al. 2005) . When this warm and wet air meets the cold air from the north, convection often forms and favors the formation of hailstorms.
The high hail occurrence in China exhibits a general trend of northeastward migration on a seasonal time scale from spring to summer, with a considerable reduction of hail occurrence in October. This seasonal variation can be explained by the large-scale circulation in East Asia, where the summer monsoon exhibits a similar northeastward progression over China. In particular, the East Asian summer monsoon flow provides plenty of low-level moisture for hailstorm formation (Tao 1980) . The quasi-stationary frontal systems associated with the monsoon flow together with the lowlevel southwesterly jets provide conditionally unstable atmospheric conditions, favorable for deep convection, and thus hailstorm formation (Dessens 1986 ).
On a daily time scale, hail events are most likely to occur in the afternoon and early night. The peak is mainly a result of surface heating resulting from daytime solar radiation. Solar radiation processes destabilize the atmospheric column, favoring the development of convection and enhancing the existing convective systems. However, hailstorms mostly occur at early night in Guizhou Province (1800-0000 LT) and late at night in Hubei Province (0000-0600 LT). These two provinces are influenced by the same convective systems according to satellite observations (Liu et al. 2006) . Because Hubei Province is located to the east of Guizhou Province, hailstorms may develop in Guizhou Province in the early night, and then propagate to the east or northeast following the synoptic weather systems, and finally arrive at Hubei Province after midnight.
There are some issues yet to be addressed. One issue is how sensitive the formation of hailstorms is to the environmental conditions. From the spatial and seasonal distributions of hail in China, one may speculate that hail could be sensitive to air humidity. This seems to be the case because hail is rare in the coastal areas of southeast China and other very wet areas. A typical case is the eastern part of northeast China, where hail is rich in May, June, and September, while hail is relatively rare in July and August during the wet and rainy season. This issue could be addressed with other adequate meteorological observational data in the future. Another issue that we have not touched upon is the long-term trend and decadal and interannual variability of hail activity in China and the involved physical mechanisms causing the trend and variability. This will be an interesting topic for future study.
Summary
A previous hail climatology of China was studied mainly based on the observations during a 10-yr period FIG. 7 . The diurnal variation of the hail ratio for typical stations that have a high frequency of nighttime hail occurrences. The hail ratio is defined as hail occurrences in each hour divided by total hail occurrences for a station during . The loci of stations are plotted in Fig. 6 . from 1951 to 1960 (Liu and Tang 1966 
